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. . XMAS OR CHRISTMAS '
”Xmasuis being used more and more by this swift modern 
world as a brief form meaning Christmas. But do they real­
ize what this means?- In algebra the term ”X” is used as an 
unknown quantity. And the quantity which ’’a'’ in X. ms staph 
for is very evident. But in a lot of cases wo think that 
it is being forgotten. Notice what word -is being omitted 
when this contraction is used---- -Christ,the sori' of Cod whS.1^
came to earth to preach peace and good will.
All over our planet there arc wars and rumors of wars, 
The ’’isms'’ which we hear so much about arc. cropping up------
Communism, Fascism, Nazism--and all because, as in our ab­
breviated form for' Christmas, wo have omitted Christ. Qnly 
one ’’ism” can be welcome here and .that i$. ,fAmur icanisi:r 
as it contains the teachings of Christ.
_It may not bo as oas^'to spell the* real, word Christmas 
as this' shorter word which has boon mentioned, but after 
thinking it over you will decide that it ’is the proper 
thing to do. •• ' ' :
Every one says that there'isn’t a Santa Claus, but wc 
disagree and reply to. the question affirmatively in dur 
fen so of old Saint .Nicki
Maybe there isn’t a real Santa Claus, but there certain­
ly is a spirit of good' cheer that fills our hearts during 
this season. Wc boleivc that Santa Claus is just a person­
ification of this urge to give to satisfy the questions 
asked by children, without a‘doubt our present version of 
the story of Saint Nicholas was made fur children who can­
not understand such a thing ‘as the spirit of Christmas. 
When old enough to understand this spirit they arc told 
that there is no Sant a--that those stories of the rod fac­
ed, gentle, bowhiskcred man driving tho sleigh with the 
power of reindeer,-caning down soot-filled chimneys, fill­
ing stockings, etc., arc just myths. But,.seldom arc they 
told of the groat spirit of'Christmas. ’
Tho ’’isms1’ arc getting a'good foothold in Europe and 
arc bound for tho destruction of civilization. Those prin­
ciples arc imposed upon more or * 1’css helpless people 
and true brotherly-love'and Christmas spirit arc forgot­
ten. As our country is threatened wc must try to estab­
lish a greater moaning * of "Christmas. So--if you are one of 
those persons who think ncoativcly--aorcc with us that the 
idea of Banta Claus is not wholly untrue and c-nlargcn the 
spirit of Christmas.
2
THE EDITORS SPEAK'.’..
, >
H A S3 - To be a mechanic in a sky hook manufacturing plant
JaMeS -To have a career similar t^ that of Jesse James
B ETTEZ - T#be a math professor in College Humor
SANG I LLO - To meet autograph collectors before boxing bouts
WA T ERMAN - To get in to breakfast before 'dinner bell'-rings’-
P I ERCE - To prove that Marconi’s theories are all wet 
GoOdIN - Tn master the art of making birch bark canoes 
GREE N * To be an elevator operator in a one story building
ME S ERVEY - To be a matron in a nursery for children
DIX O EP * To become a general in the army of the unemployed
DAN F ORTH - TH marry a woman with money
fOwLER - To be a sampler in a sardine factory
T (J LLEY * To live on the interest on what he owes
JO - To sell electric’refrigerators at th« South Pole
R E YNOLDS - Tn become an Ed. Adviser in an insane asylum
GAI N - Tt win a six day bike race in three days
FO R TIER - Tn become a real horse doctor
CROSBY - Tn learn h.#w to shear a hydraulic ram
PE L LETTER - To prepare a lotion to avoid ”dish water” hands
CO L LINS - To find out if love is really blind
GIL E S - Tn out d* "Bing” Crosby
OU E.LLETTE * To be a real French chef in a cafe
RU S SELL - To laarn hnw to drj.ve an Army truck
- ------------
THE SOU’WESTER STAFF AND MEMBERS OF THE SUPER­
VISORY PERSONNEL WISH TO EXTEND GREETINGS TO 
THE MEMBERS OF THE COMPANY* ' .
C A M P '___ N E W S
ENROLLS WINS stamp collectors
p \ \| *z \l rr F ORGANIZE CLUBL/yjJJjv JJ J J -» Eight members of this company
When Enrollee Aurel Roy of this who claim to be philatelists 
company won the $50 given as a (stamp collectors to the most of 
bank night award at the local us) got together recently and 
theater he answered very loudly formed the Mount Desert Phil- 
and clearly, ilHore”. Ho must atolic Society* These men were 
have thought that he was answer- elected to tae offices of the 
ing a roll call at camp. Mem.-’ society; President,Assistant Ed. 
bers of the company wish to Adviser Mervyn H. Reynolds;Vice 
congratulate him on his luck in President, Walter 'A.' Shokan; 
receiving such a fine gift. and Secretary - Treasurer,Asst• 
---------------- Leader Francis J. Tardy. This ENSIGN SWIFT------------- group holds a meeting in the
A school building every TuesdayTAKES LEAVE evening ____
Ensign H.M.S.Swift, our officer BEANO GAME S
in charge of transportation and at CAMP NIGHT
the mess, recently ' enjoyed a ’ k- r\I I r Hlunl
short leave at his home in Over 125 enrollees enjoyed an 
Boston, Massachusetts. evening of beano games in the
-----------------------  recreation hall on Wed.,the 7th. STAFF REPORTER Chaplain John P. Young, 1st Lt.
, Inf.-Res. and three members ofIN HOSPITAL thu company conducted the games
to which the admission was frec^
We are all hoping that Project Many fine prizes, provided by
Assistant Reginald Tracy will be the Company Fund, were given to
able to be with his family and the many winners, A good time
friends on Christmas day.At the was enjoyed b;>__ all.
time that we go to press he is FA MR S LONG 
still at the Station Hospitalin .
Portland., ’’Reg” is ono of the ENTERTAIN
star staff reporters of the Sod r m d r~ , i i C £ T f Z-\ C U f P
Wester • If we do not make the t H lx UL I 11 I t n L n uRu
three star rating,^iven us by Educational Advisor and Mrs. R. 
Happy Days,again this month we H. Long entertained six members 
can have for an excuse that Rog of the company at their homo on 
had to go to tho Fort to have Long Pond Road last Friday eve. 
his appendix yanked out. We’ll Tho members wore; Loo Pelletier, 
take this opportunity to wish Typing Instructor; Loader Lloyd 
you a speedy recovery, Tracy. Clark, Commercial Arithmetic In- 
-------------------- structor; Edgar Bottez,Literacy
IT TAKES ONLY A CENT STAMP TO
SEND THE SOU’WESTER HOME. YOUR J?’ vr £^2hS?
FOLKS WOULD ENJOY READING IT. Wester; and Robert W.Constant, 
aircraft instructor;ana Francis 
Gothrow, Commercial Instructor.
C A IMP._N E W S
$8/XT MY ’D-WE new styles in
EOR NEW MEN hair dressing
A now regulation has boon made One sues many new stylos in 
which says, ”At the time, of an. hair dressing these days. The 
enrollment tho amount of the modern. woman likes to have a 
allotment will bo in all. ? oasos. few curled locks a la Shirley 
$22. Selection is made c’ontin- Temple or a now styled blowcd 
gont to such an allotment or a in the wind bob.They patronize 
deposit. This means that ’ all the .exclusive Aimc de Faroe 
of tho enrollees will get $8 shops or those of Alphonse 
at the pay tabic and .what over the Hairdresser. Tho modern 
more ho nay earn from a rated woman and onrollocs of our 
position, If an enrollee wants fair company are just two on­
to increase his allotment or ■ tiroly different species.Sono 
deposit ho ma y do so after he ' enrollees-, in our midst prefer 
enrolls. Details of, 'just how the old style barber chair aid 
and when changes in tho allot- tho new airflow, streamlined, 
monts now maintained by meh in and the tear dropped designs, 
tho camps are being- worked out For the benefit of those who 
by the Department of ■■ Labor -and have not ' soon the models we’ll 
the War Department.Undoubtedly, state that they ray bo soon in 
changes will not bo made.until, barrack four and down in tho 
tho first of the year. Likewise supply room. Ono states, ”1 
those mon who plan to loavo the -realize that spring is coming 
corps at tho end of. tho .current so I want to have a pre-season 
period, March 31, may not bo stylo that will signify that 
eligible to make a change, ’■ hot weather is just around tie
-------------  -------------  ’ ' •■. corner,” (Evidently someone
' moved the corner last week.)
The inmate of barrack 4 says, 
---------- ---------------- ’’This rainy weather we’ve 
Our last edition, tho Thanks- boon having gave me tho in­
giving number, was rated with spiration of having a newly 
three stars in Happy Days, Wo designed streamlined effect, 
arc trying to put that fourth You’ve hoard about water run­
star in the box with the other ning off a duck’s back,havont 
three with this edition. Your you?” Yes, wo hill admit that 
suggestions as to how we can we’ve hoard about water run- 
improvo the Sou’wester will bo ning off a duck’s back, —but 
appreciated by tho editors. It wo haven’t hoard of ducks ob­
is your paper, mon of tho 158 taining a now styled haircut.’ 
Company.--------------------------------------------- Maybe wo’re ’’Quacky”, tool
NEW COURSES IN CURRENT HISTORY [ Members of 158th Co. express 
AND BOOKKEEPING ARE INCLUDED i thoir sincere : regrets upon 
IN THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM’S -i learning of the sudden death 
SECOND QUARTER TO BEGIN JAN. 6. |of Enrolloo George Pierce’s
* grandmother. George attended 
5 the funeral last wook.

TREATS
FROM OTHER
. SHEETS
Levosquo; ’’Can I got a room for 
throe?”
Clerk: ’’Have you a'reservation?” 
Levesque: ”Do I look like an In­
dian?”
(Far East Forester)
Adviser: ”What-is your occup­
ational preference?” 
Rookie: ’’Arith. and reading.” 
Adviser:.”1 neon what woull you 
like to do as a life 
time job?”. .
Rookie: ”Go with the girls.”
(Apple Corps)
Algy met a bear
The bear was bulgy
The bulge was Algy
(The Quill)
Boy with a pin on end of stick 
Mule in a barnyard, lazy, sick 
Boy gave a jab, mule gave lurch 
Services Sunday in Princeton 
church.
(Far East Forester)
Ham: ’’Docs this package belong 
to you?”
Enrollee; ’’Whose name is on the- 
package?”
Ham: ’’The name is obliterated.” 
Enrollee: ’’Thon it can’t bo mine
My name is Smith.” 
(Acadian)
uAh wins.”
”What yur got?” 
’’Throe aco3«” >•
”llo yup. .don’t, ;Ah wins.” 
’’What yur got?”
’’Two eights and a razor.” 
”Yur shore do. How come yur 
so lucky?”(Spruce Lake Splash) 
The radio class is making great 
progress and the students are 
showing-more interest since the 
arrival of the new receiver. It 
gives them actual experience by 
listening to other amateur sta­
tions on the air.- Our trans­
mitter is now in commission and 
the following ’’hams” have been 
contacted: W1AMR, Wiscasset ,Me. 
W1AXR at Quincy, Mass.; WSJ'IB, 
West Orange, New Jersey; W1IJX, 
Auburn, Maine; W1GKC,Thomaston$ 
Maine; VE1KX, Truro, N.S.,VE1NW 
at Halifax, Nova Scotia,Canada; 
W2EAQ, Hackensack, New Jersey, 
and W1BXH at Portland, Maine.
Beginning Thursday, December 2^ 
a regular schedule will be con­
ducted with W1IIE of Damaris­
cotta, Maine who is a regular 
Official Relay Station. We will 
then handle messages to foreigr 
countries as well as any state 
in the United States. <
Any one desiring to send mess­
ages to their homes or to agy 
one may do so free of charge.
Leave your messages with Rey-^ 
nolds at the school building.
C
We would, like to hear from canp<s 
that have radio stations so tiai 
we can make up a schedule ot 
regular broadcasts between CCC 
camps. Our call letters: W1KPA'. 
Our-frequency in 7122 kilocycld 
or forty meters.
BARRACKS CHATTER
Adelina called .Oliver Moores 
on the telephone De.c. 1st..
Coincidence----- The other eve
when Lt. Williams consulted 
the punishment book search­
ing for a couple of names 
of follows to report to the 
kitchen for extra duty,none 
were to be found!
A ca se of absent- mindod- 
ness (?) when Walter Andrew 
forgot to shave one Sunday 
afternoon after lathering 
his face! And to top df the 
occasion, he went to bod 
with the lather still on!
Pelkey has. been borrowing 
the curling.iron belonging, 
to Richards, E. just before 
he goes to town. We’re try­
ing to find out where. Wayne 
fits in when the name is 
Gilbert Joseph,
Joo Fowler wants to run an 
ad to the oifect that he 
has a guitar for sale’. He 
has decided that a radio is 
easier to play.
The most used question that 
we have hoard- — ’’Any mail?”
Look: ’’Don’t expose the de­
veloping papers!”.
Ferron: ”1 haven’t got the; 
measles.”
Pop Sweatt scorns to be hav­
ing car trouble lately.. It 
must bo caused by listening • 
to his own yarns.
Lacombe■fbund that he;hadt a 
bump on his head the other 
night. Zimmerman tried > to 
console him by remarking that 
it was his brain sticking 
out. That is impossible..
At last, one girl by the name 
of B--------- has been attract­
ing Rowell’s attention. The 
affair has lasted two . week's 
or more* this time which is 
quite a record for the party 
which we know. Beware, Nor­
man, wo don’t want another 
endurance record.
Waterman has at last given us 
a smile’. Keep it up. Wo arc 
glad to know that someone is 
contented.
Theriault,Leo;. ”How about a 
two bit piece so that I can 
go to the show?”
Bonny Bernard; ”1 guess the 
Lt. is.the only follow in 
camp .who has any dough.”
Loo: ”1 haven’t the nerve to 
ask him for money.”
Benny: ’’Hero, have a Camel.”
’’Bob” Worcester likes to cat 
nap after the boll rings :do 
early in the morning.But how 
can a fellow steal some shut 
eye with guys like ’’Mother 
.Whitey” and ”Mac” Hodgkins 
/around? .. ■
Donald Laney, has tamed down 
a lot since the last period 
that he was in this '• .company, ’ 
Oh yes, it is quite agreeable ’ 
with the root of‘us!
One cent is well spent,
If the. Sou’wester home iq sent..’!
’ 80 - ; ’
BARRACKS CHATTER.
Again wo must say farewell 
to friends that wo have mot 
in the C.C.C. These fellows 
are leaving us to return to 
their homos at the end of 
their enrollment. They are: 
Ervin Worst or, Willie Lowe, 
Eddie Theriault,Antonio Po- 
lonio, Roscoe Crosby, Wil­
son LaChance, and Adrion 0. 
Caron. Good luck, boys. It 
will bo interesting to note 
how many will be going out 
at the end of March duo to 
the two year sorvi.ee law. 
What a change there will be 
in our fair company’.
”Shor*ty” Horpey had a swell 
night life all summer so ho 
is novi trying a night, guard 
job to ke^p in training for 
next year.
Gain seems to be finding a 
lot of work in Bar Harbor 
those days. As is usual, he 
missed the recreation truck 
when it came back to camp. 
This time his excuse is that 
he was -fixing a radio...... 
imagine, that excuse of all 
that could., be given J
The Three Musketeers,Landry 
Lacombe, and Danfor.th are 
still making regular trips 
to Northcast Harbor.
Eddie Theriault is one of 
the night guards who builds 
a nice, fire in one stove and 
then sits beside it to see 
that it doesn’t go out ’til 
the next guard comes on for 
his shift.
Building number ten will bo 
made into a refrigerator by 
the middle of next month.
”Sparks” Pierce claims that 
ho has practically a dame in 
every port, but still he is 
not a sailor.
When Gagnon caught Rod Long’s 
rabbit the other day he was 
inclined to believe that ho 
had caught a wild one.Aren’t 
there any rabbits up in the 
wilds of Aroostock, Gagnon?
By mistake Sweatt was called 
to tho telephone; instead of 
Lt. Swift. After listening to 
the cashier of the bank for 
about two minutes, ”Pcp” re­
marked, ”1 guess that you 
have tho wrong pig.”
Lt. Williams: (gazing at an 
onrolloc) ”Has your razor 
broken down?”
Peavy: ”No. Giles borrowed it 
to shave tho whiskers off of 
.some of his jokes.”
Tony Duarte claims that all 
social contacts in Bar Hbr. 
have been discontinued. You 
can’t moan that, TonyI
Keen finally mot Waterloo by 
returning from Bucksport in 
bad shape. She must have been 
ferocious if tho bandages on* 
his face concealed injuries.
We have boon watching ”Hang” 
Hodgkins’ new brainchild; a 
contraption for polishing the 
tins around stoves® Wo are 
wondering, why ho doesn’t have 
a motor so ho won’t have to 
sit on his trunk and furnish 
the motive power for the 
invention.
Leighton is tho newest meifbor 
of ”Ma” Cote’s Sewing Circle
A smart, fast breaking quintet representing 158th Company displayed a good brand sf 
basketball as they romped to a 
victory in their opening game 
of the season. The Sou'westers 
led the Bar Harbor Cr'» 154 GCC 
team from the first whistle of 
the game. Zimmerman and Cail 
starred as they popped the ball 
into the hoop for points ’r From 
every anfele on the floor. Cail 
was everywhere “at the right 
time and Zimmerman was a spark­
plug that set off the fireworks 
during the game. Rosebush, that 
silent chap from Brownville Jet. 
filled in the holes and starred 
on defense as well as offense. 
That very important cog in the 
defensive, McClain (the lover of 
referees), just could net help 
breaking up some very nice plays 
attempted by the 154th team. 
He seemed to possess something 
like a sixth sense that told 
him where the ball was going to 
be all -of the time.
-r-here is not much that we can 
say about the game itself, 
seeing -chat it was so def­
initely' one-sided, but we do 
wish to express our thanks for 
walloping those much publicized 
154th Co. rivals. That tender 
morsel ’ sets good on the stom- 
ache. , ...
Seeing that ! we have a.; good basketball club, why not have a little backing along 
with it? Where's the old 
spirit, gang? The team re­
presents our company so c$me 
on, fellows, let’s follow our 
team and 6ive them ssi.ieth.ing 
to fight for. Let them know
that- you epave; ihore -yicteries. 
We Will All "go. to the next home 
game, how about it?
Cummary . of the- game is as is. listed below. Score at the end of the half was 22-5.
The final score was 41 - 14.
Company 154 CCC, Bar Harbor (14
FG F Total
Bouchard, rf 1 0 2
Gill ■ 0 0 0
Brilliant, If 0 1 •' 1
Nash 0 1 1
Wentworth, c 2 2 6
St. Peter, Ig 1 0 2
?llis 0 0 0
McKechnie, rg 0 2 2
Buzzell.: 0 0 0
“4 g 14
Company 158, Southwest Hbr. (41
FG F Total
Rosebush,rf,c 22 6
Thibodeau t 0 0 0
Cail, If 10 0 20
Zimmerman,. c 6 1 13
Constant, Ig 1 0 2
McClain, rg,.lg 0 0.0
Olson, rg • 0 0 0
C.Theriault,rg 00 0
IT 3 41
13 JANUARY 13 
BIRTHDAYS
Fowler, J...................... *. . 1- 5-19
Dowling .................................. 1- 8-18
Grass ...................... 1- 9-19
Jordan .................................... 1-11-21
Waterman ................................ 1-12-20
Bouchard, Euclide .......... 1-15-11
Lachance ............................. . 1-16-19
Letourneau ........................... 1-22-20
Roy ...................... ..................... 1-24-21
Green ......................................  1-25-21
Moreau .................................... 1-28-16
Rosebush.................  1-29-20
Constant ........................ .. 1-29-21
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU ALL
SOME NINETY DAYS HENCE
March. 31st, 1939 means farewell to some twenty one 
leaders and assistant leaders from this company due to 
the expiration of their two years service in the C.C.C.
Looking into the future, (only some ninety odd days ■ 
away), the supervisory services will pick and promote 
twenty one non to higher . positions. Those promotions 
naturally will come . eiltyc-aftor/ . tbe Army and Technical 
Services recognize the following characteristics in each 
of the twenty one men:
1. A good personality
2. Willingness to apply one's self (industry)
3. Reliability
4. Ability to go ahead (initiative)
5. Sound judgement . ■
6. Knowledge of the job
7. Willingness to learn more about the job
Time has come, then, for those who aspire- to' .rated 
positions to take a personal inventory of their capa-., 
bilities. Ask yourself the question, ’’Have I a value *in 
a rated position that the Army and Technical Service ftah 
use? * If not, what arc my short comings, and how can I 
correct these?u
It follows, then, the educations! and job training | 
program develops mon for advancement. This y p&gmi 1 q/M 
yours. It is designed far you'and what you bolcwc t<. /b<^ 
the real and■practical studies that moot your education^® 
needsNaturally, if pu are successfully forging Ao® 
in the program, j ou arc preparing yourself for advance-® 
ment. What are you doing about it? Arc you ready f^r ad-^® 
vancemcnt? SOME NINETY DnYS HENCE.
• • . .4
Merry Christmas and Happy New Ycar-R. H. jfiong *

